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Staff Exit Checklist

Staff Name _________________________________________________ Employee UFID____________________ 

Date of Separation_________ Leaving UF? Supervisor Completing Form: 

TO BE COMPLETED BY SUPERVISOR AND STAFF MEMBER 

To be completed when resignation submitted 

Task 
Supervisor’s 

Initials 
Date Staff’s 

Initials 
Date 

Letter of resignation submitted to supervisor 

HR notified of separation date and provided copy of resignation letter 

Advised employee to contact UF Benefits in advance of separation to 
discuss benefits, leave, and retirement (benefits@ufl.edu)  

Advised employee that the address on their W4 form will determine 
where the W2 or 1042S (for Foreign Nationals) will be sent 

Advised the employee of the Special Pay Plan website 
(http://hr.ufl.edu/benefits/retirement/special-pay-plan/) 

Kim Stanfield (kimberjs@ufl.edu) from Fiscal notified of resignation in 
order to review all fiscal activities, including budget oversight, human 
subject payments, etc.   

Submit any outstanding Travel Expense Reports or requests for 
reimbursement to Fiscal Staff 

Purchase card returned 

To be completed on last day 

Task 
Supervisor’s 

Initials 
Date Staff’s 

Initials 
Date 

Parking decal returned to Parking & Transportation 

Employee completes Exit Interview Survey 

Gator1 Card returned to supervisor 

Laptop and other IT equipment returned 

Cisco phone returned to supervisor 

All non-essential equipment and devices returned (e.g., tape recorders, 
lock boxes, project related cell phones or calling cards) 

Request to remove FISMA/ResShield access and roles sent to Pam 
Simmons (if applicable)  

Keys returned 

Building fob returned (if at CTRB) 

IT helpdesk ticket submitted to have computer reimaged 
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Task Initials Date 

Remove all authorities and computer access 

Leave cash out (submitted two (2) weeks prior to termination date) 

Key(s) & fob (if applicable) and Gator1 Card received from supervisor 

EPAF Termination completed one day after last day worked 

Notify payroll approver so that employee can be removed from approver’s list 

Notify KS, LM, MK, GR 
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